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CHAPTER 60

An Act to provide for
Municipal Hydro-Electric Service
in the County of Oxford
Assented to December 8th, 1977

by and with the advice and consent of
H ERthe l\.lAJESTY,
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:

t. In this Act,

Tnterpretation

(a) "accumulated net retail equity" means the portion
of the equity accumulated through debt retirement appropriations recorded for the Rural Power
District relating to Ontario Hydro's rural retail system plus the portion of the balance recorded for
rural retail customers in the Stabilization of Rates
and Contingencies Account, in the books of Ontario
Hydro:
(b) "area municipality" has the same meaning as m
The County of Oxford Act, 1974;

1974.c.57

(c) "County" has the same meaning as in The County
of Oxford Act, 1974;

(d) "County Council" has the same meaning as m The
County of Oxford Act, 1974;
(e) "electrical service area" means an area supplied

with retail power by a commission established by
section 2;
(j) "hydro-electric commission" means,

(i) a hydro-electric commission or public utility
commission or public utilities commission
entrusted with the control and management
of works for the retail supply of power and
established or deemed to be established under
ILS.O. 1970.
Part III of The Publfr Utilities Act, and
c. 390
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(ii) a committee of the council of a municipality
('tlt rusted with the control and management
of works for the retail supply of power on the
31st day of December, 1974;
(g\ " Jlinister" means the Treasurer of Ontario and
JI inister of Economics and Intergovernmental Aff airs;
(h ) ''power" means electrical power and includes electrical
energy;
(i) "regulations" means the regulations made under
this Act;
(j) "retail distribution facilities" means works for the
transmission and supply of power at voltages less
than 50 kilovolts other than works located within a
transformer station that transforms power from
voltages greater than 50 kilovolts to voltages less
than 50 kilovolts.
Commissio ns
established

R.S.0. 1970.
cc. 390. 354

Com-

K~ib~~t~'ck

Public
Utility
Commis5ion
1972. c. 95

2. - (1) On the day this Act comes into force, a hydroelectric com mission for each of the City of Woodstock, the
Town of Ingersoll, the Town of Tillsonburg, the Township
of Blandford-Blenh eim, the Township of East Zorra-Tavistock,
the Township of Norwich, the Township of South-West
Oxford and the Township of Zorra is hereby established,
and each commission shall be deemed to be a commission
established under Part III of The Public Utilitt'es Act, and a
municipal commission within the meaning of The Power
Corporation Act.

(2) The commission for the City of Woodstock established
by subsection 1 shall be known as the Woodstock Public
Utility Commission and shall consist of the mayor of the
City of Woodstock and four additional members who are
qualified electors under The Municipal Elections Act, 1972 in
the City of Woodstock.

Idem.
Ingersoll
Public

(3) The commission for the Town of Ingersoll established
by subsection 1 shall be known as the Ingersoll Public
Utility Commission and shall consist of the mayor of the
Town of Ingersoll and four additional members who arc
qualified electors under The Municipal Electirms Act, 1972 in
the Town of Ingersoll.

Idem,
Tillson burg

(4) The commission established for the Town of Tillsonburg
by subsection 1 shall be known as the Tillsonburg Public
Utility Commission and shall consist of the mayor of the
Town of Tillsonburg and four additional members who are

Util!ty
Commission

Public
Utility

Commission
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qualified electors under The Afunidpa1 Elect£ons Act, 1972 in
the Town of Tillsonburg.
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(5) The~ commission established for the TO\vnship of ifi~'i1i'cirord
Blandford-Blenheim bv subsection 1 shall be known as the Blenheim
Rlandford-Blcnhcim Public Utilitv Commission and shall ~ti~H~
. o f t h e mayor o f t 1le 1'owns1"·
. Commission
consist
up o f 1'1
' amiford - Blen h e1m
and four additional members who are qualified electors under
The Afunicipal Elections Act, 1972 in the Township of
Blandford-Bien heim,

(a) one of whom is a customer of the commission in the
electrical service area commonly knmvn as Drumbo;
(b) one of whom is a customer of the commission in the
electrical service area commonly known as Plattsville;
(c) one of \vhom is a customer of the commission in the
electrical service area commonly known as Princeton; and
(d) one of whom is a customer of the commission in one

of the electrical service areas commonlv known as
Drumbo, Plattsvillc and Princeton.
"

(6) The commission established for the Township of k<i,;s'rzona.East Zorra-Tavistock by subsection 1 shal I be known as Tavistock
'
k Pu bl.ic U ti·1·ity Comm1ss10n
· ·
Public
t he E:.ast Zorra-1,av1stoc
anci Utility
·
t
f
h
f
th
T
1
·
f
E
Commission
s h a 11 cons1s o t e mayor o
e owns ltp o
ast orraTavistock and two additional members who are qualified
electors under The Municipal T!.Lections Act, 1972 in the
Township of East Zorra-Tavistock and who are customers
of the commission.

z

(7) The commission established for the TO\vnship of ~em. h
~orwich by subsection I shall be known as the Norwich P~~fi~c
. U ti·r·1ty ( omm1ss10n
. . and s h a 11 consist
. o f t h e mayor o f Comm1ss1on
Utility
P u blle
the Township of ~orwich and four additional members \vho arc
qualified electors under The Ivlunicipal Elections Act, 1972 in
the Township of ~orwich,

(a) one of whom is a customer of the commission in the
electrical service area commonly known as Burgessville:
(b) two of whom are customers of the commission in the
electrical service area commonly known a" Norwich :
and

-!22
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whom is a customer of the commission in the
1-lcrtrical snvin• area commonly knovm as Ottcr,.i\k.

(c) O JH' of

ldt'J11.
~uuth-\\'e~l

o,fo1·.t

E'ubllt'
l'tllll \'

\omnl,$s1on

L972.

t·

95

l<lem

Zorrn Public
l'tilitv

Commi~sion

(S) Thl' commission established for the Tovmship of
South-\\'c,;t Oxford by subsection 1 shall he known as the
South-\\'est Oxford Public Utilitv Commission and shall
consist of the mayor of the Township of South-\Vest Oxford
and t wo additional members who are qualified electors under
Th e J/1111icipal Elections Act, 1972 in the Township of
Sou th-\\'cst Oxford and who are cus tomers of the commission.

(9) The commission established for the Township of Zorra
by s ubsect ion I shall be known as the Zorra Public Utility
Commission and shall consist of the mayor of the Township
of 7,orra and four additional members who are qualified
electors under The Municipal Elections Act, 1972 in the
Township of Zorra,
(a) two of whom are customers of the commission in the

electrical service area commonly known as Embro;
and
(b) two of whom arc customers of the commission in the
electrical service area commonly known as Thamesford.
Addition al
members of
first commi.sstons

(10) For the term expiring with the 31st day of December,
1978 , the additional members,
(a) of the Ingersoll Public Utility Commission established
by subsection I shall be,

(i) the two
bers of
mission
force of

members who are not ex officio memthe Ingersoll Public Utilities Comimmediately before the coming in to
this Act, and

(ii) two persons appointed by the council of the
Town of Ingersoll;
(b) of the Tillsonburg P ublic Utility Commission
established by subsection 1 shall be the members,
other than the mayor, of the Tillsonburg Public
Utilities Commission immediately before the coming
into force of this Act; and
(c) of

the Woodstock Public Utility Commission
established by subsection 1 shall be the members,
other than the mayor, of the Woodstock Public
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Utilities Commission immediately before the coming
into force of this Act.
(11) For the term expiring with the 31st day of December, Idem
1978, the additional members of each of the BlandfordBlenheim Public Utility Commission, the East Zorra-Tavistock
Public Utility Commission, the Norwich Public Utility
Commission, the South-\Vest Oxford Public Utility Commission and the Zorra Public Utility Commission, established
under subsection 1, shall be appointed by the council of
the area municipality served by each such commission from
the members of the hydro-electric commissions that serve
the area municipality immediately before the coming into force
of this Act.
(12) For terms commencing after the 31st day of Decem- Additional
. .
. .
member" of
ber, 1978, the add1t10nal members of each comm1ss10n subsequent
established by subsection 1 shall be elected by a general i!~\T;ions
vote of the electors of the area municipality served by the
commission, unless before the 1st day of July, 1978, the
council of the area municipality provides by by-law that the
additional members shall be appointed by the council.
(13) }fcmbers of the council of an area municipality served
by a commission established by subsection 1 may be appointed
as members of the commission, but the members of the
council shall not form a majority of the commission.

~f~~0~·~~r.,
of council

(14) A member of a commission established by subsection 1 shall hold office for the same term as the members
of council or until his successor is elected or appointed.

~ffi~ 0 f

(15) The council of an area municipality served by a
commission established by subsection 1 may, by by-law
passed with the written consent of the mayor. appoint a
delegate from among the members of the council to represent
the mayor on the commission.

Delegates

(16) The salaries of the members of the commissions
established by subsection 1 for the term expiring with the
31st day of December, 1978 shall be fixed on or before the
1st day of April, 1978 in an amount that does not exceed
the highest salary paid to members of hydro-electric commissions operating in the County of Oxford on the 1st day
of September, 1977.
(17) A resignation from the council of a member of a
council who is a member of a commission established by
subsection I shall be deemed to be a resignation from both
the commission and the council.

~~~f~~ 1r;f

missions

Resignation
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Powt•i·~

a. (I) Exn'pt as herein provided, all the powers, rights,
authorities and privileges that arc conferred by The Public
[ "lihtic:; A ct on a municipal corporation with respect to
power, shall, on and after the 1st day of April, 1978, be
cxcrciscd on behalf of each area municipality by the commission established by section 2 in respect of that area
municipality and not by the council of any municipality or any
other body.

u(1,.·u11l·
mi~.slon~

H;; 0 1970.
" J90

htem
H.S 0 l9i0.
312

c

R.S.0. 1970.

c. 284
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(2) Subject to subsections 3 and 5 and to any subsisting
contracts for the supply of power to customers within the
meaning of section 37a of The Ontario Energy Board Act, on
and after the 1st day of April, 1978, each commission
established by section 2 has the sole right to supply power
within the area municipality in respect of which it is
established, and, on behalf of the area municipality, may
contract with Ontario Hydro for the transmission and
supply to the commission of power to be distributed and
sold within the municipality, without electoral assent or other
approval or authorization and such contract shall be deemed
to be an agreement within the meaning of clause s of subsection 2 of section 293 of The Municipal Act.

\\'here
Ontario
Hydro to
continue to
supply
power

(3) Notwithstanding subsection 2, but subject to section 4,
Ontario Hydro shall continue to supply power in those
areas of the townships of Blandford-Blenheim, East ZorraTavistock, ~orwich, South-West Oxford, and Zorra that it
served immediately before the coming into force of this Act,
and subsections 8 and 9 and section 7 do not apply.

Application

(4) Except where inconsistent with the provisions of this
Act, the provisions of The Power Corporation Act applicable
to a municipal corporation that has entered into a contract
with Ontario Hydro for the supply of power to the municipal
corporation apply to each of the commissions established by
section 2.

of

R.S.0.19i0.
c. 354

Direct
customers

(5) With the consent of a commission established by
section 2, Ontario Hydro may supply power directly to
customers within the municipality in respect of which the
commission is established.

Tran-

(6) Such management and control of works for the distribution and supply of power within the area municipalities
as are exercised by hydro-electric commissions and Ontario
Hydro immediately before this Act comes into force remain
entrusted to them to and including the 31st day of March,
1978, but, subject to subsections 7 and 8, any of the assets,
powers and responsibilities of such commissions may by
agreement be transferred before that date to a commission
established by section 2.

sitional
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(7) On the 1st day of April, 1978: al~ ~~sets under the contr?l ~~:;.'l~r~~gr
and management of and all hab1ht1es of hydro-electric liabilities
commissions distributing and selling power in an area municipality to the extent that they pertain to the distribution
and supply of power in the municipality, are, without compensation, assets under the control and management of and
liabilities of the commission established by section 2 in respect
of the municipality.
(8) Subject to sub~ec~ions 3 an~ 5, section 4 and the regu- ~fi~~c~~ie
lat10ns, each comm1ss10n estabhshed by section 2 shall distribuacquire, on behalf of the area municipality served by the r!~~ities
commission, the retail distribution facilities within the gg~rio
municipality used by Ontario Hydro on the 31st day of Hyaro
l\farch, 1978, in the retail distribution of power, including
equipment leased by Ontario Hydro to retail customers
within the municipality for the use of such power, and the
price of the facilities shall be equal to the original cost of
the facilities less the sum of the accumulated net retail
equity of the customers supplied with power through the
facilities and the accumulated depreciation associated with
the facilities.

(9) If the price of the facilities referred to in subsection \t;v]lbereaprice
o e eter·
8 has not been determined by the parties before the 1st day of mined by
. sh a ll b e d etermme
. d b y arb'1trat10n
. b y a arbitration
J u1y, 1978 , t h e pnce
single arbitrator pursuant to The Arbitrations Act in accord- R.~5 o 1970,
ance with subsection 8 and the regulations, and the decision c.
of the arbitrator shall not be subject to appeal.
(10) The references to the 1st day of April, 1978 in sub- Tillsonburg
sections 1, 2 and 7 and sections 7 and 8 shall be deemed
to refer to the 1st day of January, 1978 and the references
to the 31st day of March, 1978 in subsections 6 and 8 and
section 7 shall be deemed to refer to the 31st day of December, 1977 both in respect of the Town of Tillsonburg.
This section applies when retail power is supplied ~(.~1~~iot~on
in any area municipality by bot h Ontario Hydro and a commission established by section 2.
4.~(1)

(2) At least once in every five years, there sh all be opxford
. d a committee
,
owcr
appomte
to be k nown as the 0 xford 1:>ower Supply
.
C
.
d
f
.
h
b
Review
S upp1y R ev1ew omm1ttee compose o e1g t mem ers, committee
one of whom shall be appointed by t he council of each area
municipality.

(3) The Committee shall review th e ret ail supply of power Duties
in the County and shall in clude in its review an evaluat ion of,

.+26
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(11) the supply of power throughout the County by a
~ingle

hydro-electric commission; and

(b) the supply of power throughout an area mumc1pality by a com mission established by section 2.
Rt'port

(-i) Each Committ ee shall complete its review within twelve
months from the dat e that it is fully constituted and shall
Ille its report forth with with Ontario Hydro and send copies
of the report to t he clerk of the County, to the clerk of each
area municipalit y and to each commission established by
section 2.

\"e~tin~

;) ,- (1) All real property transferred pursuant to section 3
to the control and management of a commission established
by section 2 or ot herwise acquired by or for the commission,
shall be vest ed in the area municipality served by the comm1ss10n.

ol rei\l
property

Disposition of real
property

(2) Where a commission established by section 2 is of the
opinion, and so declares by resolution, that any real property
under its con t rol and management is not required for its
purposes, unless otherwise agreed upon by the commission
and the area municipality served by the commission, the
real property may be disposed of as follows:
1. In the event that the area municipality served

by the commission wishes in good faith to retain
t he real property for a municipal purpose, it shall
compensate the commission for the real property at
its actual cost, less accrued depreciation as shown
on the books of the commission or the assessed
value of the real property, whichever is the greater
and t h e area municipality may sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the real property without the assent
of Ontario Hydro and may retain the proceeds of
t h e sale, lease or disposition as municipal funds.

R.S.O 1970.

c. 390

2. In the event that the area municipality served by
the commission does not wish to retain the real
property in accordance with paragraph 1, the area
municipality shall. as soon as practicable, sell,
lease or otherwise dispose of the real property at
fair market value on behalf of the municipality,
and the net proceeds derived from the sale, lease
or other disposition of the real property or the
compensation paid therefor pursuant to this subsection shall be paid over to the commission and
shall be applied in accordance with The Public
Utilities Act .

1977
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6. Except as otherwise provided in this Act, sections 91
to 112 of The County of Oxford Act, 1974 apply with necessary modifications to any borrowing for the purposes of a
commission established by section 2.

Borrowing
1972. c. 57

7.-(1) In this section, "transfer date", when used in m;~~re
respect of an employee of a hydro-electric commission or
Ontario Hydro, means the date on which a commission
established by section 2 assumes liability for the payment
of the wages or salary of the employee.

(2) On or before the 31st day of l\Iarch, 1978, each hydro- Tra~srer of
electric commission in the area municipalities and Ontario emp oyees
Hydro shall designate those of their full-time employees
who were employed in the distribution and supply of power
in the municipalities on the 1st day of March, 1977, and
who continued such employment until the 31st day of
March, 1978 or until their transfer dates, as the case may be,
and the commissions established by section 2 in respect of
those municipalities shall offer employment to the employees
so designated.
(3) A person who accepts employment under this section sa
Wa1re.s or
1ar1es
is entitled to receive, for a period of one year commencing
on the transfer date, a wage or salary not less than the
wage or salary he was receiving on the day nine months
before the transfer date.
(4) Each commission established by section 2 shall be fi~~l~ipa
deemed to have elected to participate in the Ontario l\Iuni- o M.E Rs
cipal Employees Retirement System on the day this Act
comes into force, and a person who accepts employment
under this section shall be deemed to continue or to become
a member of the System, as the case requires, on his
transfer date, and The Ontario Municipal Employees Retire- ~-~2~.1910.
ment System Act applies to such person as a member of the
System.
(5) Where a person who accepts employment under this Supple"
section with a commission established by section 2 is ~~.~~;';~ncs
entitled to the benefit of a supplementary agreement between
a hydro-electric commission operating within an area municipality and the Ontario .J'Iunicipal Employees Retirement
Board immediately before his transfer date, the commission
shall assume. in respect of the person, all rights and
obligations under the supplementary agreement as if the
commission hacl been a party to the agreement in the pl<lce
of the hydro-electric commission.
(6) \Vhere a person who accepts employment undn this Tran_~rer or
section is a contributor to The Pcn:o.ion and Insurance Fund ~~~Ji'~trmm
Ontario

Hydro plan
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Ontario Hydro immediately hcfore his transfer date, the
\•al uc of the pension earned by the person in The
P1•n,ion and Insurance Fund of Ontario Hydro at the
1 ran,.;f1·r date or t he contributions of the person in the Fund
with interest arcumulated and credited to the person in the
Fund, whichever is the greater, shall be transferred to the
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement Fund and the
pt'rson s hall be given credit in the Ontario Municipal Emplop.' es Ret irement Sys tem for a period of service equal to
the period of service for which he was given credit in The
Ontario Hy dro Pension and Insurance Plan.
ol

prt' St'l11

Pension
R'Ua.raotN•

(I ) Notwiths tanding subsection 5 , a person who accepts
employment under this section with a commission established by section 2 and who,

(a) was em ployed by Ontario Hydro immediately before

his transfer date; and
(b) continues in the employment of the comm1ss10n

until he or his beneficiary becomes entitled to a
pension benefit ,
is entit led to at least t he pension benefit to which he would
have been entitled under The Ontario Hydro Pension and
Insurance Plan if his years of continuous service with the
commission h ad been addit ional years of continuous service
with Ontario Hydro and if there had been no change in the
Plan after the 31st day of December, 1977, calculated on
the basis of the wage or salary paid to the person by Ontario
Hydro and the commission, and the cost, if any, of the
pension benefit over the cost of the pension benefit to which
the person is entitled under subsection 5 shall be apportioned
and p aid as provided by the regulations.
~r5~~~~~~

(8) A person who accepts employment under this section
is entitled as a term of his employment to continue as a
member of the group life insurance plan in which he was a
mem ber with his former employer until the effective date of
a common group life insurance plan covering all eligible
employees of his new employer.

Idem

(9) On or before the 31st day of December , 1979, each
commission establish ed by section 2 shall provide a common group life insurance p lan covering all of the eligible
employees of the commission, and the plan shall provide to
any person accepting e.nployment under this section , by
option or otherwise, insurance coverage not inferior to the
insurance coverage to which the employee was entitled immediat ely b efore his transfer da te.

1977
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(10) A person who accepts employment under this section f1.i'.~e
shall continue to enjoy as a term of his employment the
rights and benefits of sick leave entitlements or sick leave
insurance provided by his former employer immediately
before the transfer date until the new employer establishes
a sick leave entitlement plan or sick leave insurance plan,
and thereupon the person shall receive allowance or credit
for any accrued sick leave rights or benefits.
established
by section
2 shall con- insurance
~.ife
(11) The commissions
.
. .
.
.
.
tmue the prov1s10n of life msurance to pensioners formerly provided to
·
. t h e pens10ners
· t h e (1·1stn'b utwn
emp1oye(l m
an d suppl y o f power m
area municipalities by hydro-electric commissions.
( l 2) L\ othing in this section prevents an employer from ~~1;.Ilf~~aterminating the employment of an employee for cause.
cause
( 13) Where, under this section, an employee, in the~&~~:-,'_
opinion of the Minister, experiences any difficulty or hard- stances
ship with regard to life insurance benefits, pension rights,
pension benefits or sick leave rights or benefits, the }linistcr
by order may do anything necessary to remedy or alleviate
such difficulty or hardship.
of section l 34· of The County of
Dissolution
'J of exts ting
day of April, 1978 is the date deter-com. respect of a II areas wit
. h"m t h e 1974,
m1ss1ons
m
c. 57
County, and on that date the municipal hydro-electric
commissions supplying electrical power and energy in the
County arc dissolved and the by-laws establishing them
passed pursuant to section 38 of The Public Utilities A ct 01:-:f9~- 1970.
shall be deemed to be repealed and the assent of the municipal electors is not required.

8 • For the purposes
Oxford Act, 1974, the 1st
. d hy t he 1v
~·1· .
mine
mister

9. The Lieutenant Governor m Council may make regu- Regulations
lations,

(a) for the purposes of subsection 8 of section 3 m
respect of,

(i) the m ethod of determining the original cost
of the facilities or of any facility or of any
part of any facility,

(ii) the allocation of the original cost of thl'
facilities or of any facility or of any part of
any facility,
(iii) the method of determining the amount of
any component of the accumulated net retail
equity,

-UO
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(i\') the allocation of the accumulated net retail
equity or a ny component of the accumulated
n<'t retail C'quity,
(v) the nwthocl of calculating accumulated depreciation or any component of accumulated
depn•ciation,
(\·i ) the a llocation of accumulated depreciation

or a ny component of accumulated depreciation .
(yii) t he m ethod of payment of the pnce of the

facilities;
(b) for the purposes of subsection 8 of section I, m
respect of the apportionment of the excess cost of
any benefit referred to in the subsection and the
payment of the excess cost or any part thereoL
Commencement

IO. This Act comes into force on the day it receives
Royal Assent .

Short title

1 1. T he short title of this Act is The Oxford Municipal
Hy dro-E lectric Service Act, 1977.

